Mini submersible pump assisted sonochemical reactors: Large-scale synthesis of zinc oxide nanoparticles and nanoleaves for antibacterial and anti-counterfeiting applications.
Low cost, environmentally friendly and industrial-scale approaches for the synthesis of anti-counterfeiting and antibacterial materials are a challenging task. The current research reports novel and inexpensive approaches for the synthesis of zinc oxide nanostructures (ZnO-NSs) using Mini Submersible Pump (MSP) assisted sonochemical reactors. Zinc oxide nanoleaves (ZnO-NLs) were synthesized using MSP assisted sonochemical mixing reactor at gram-scale (4 g). Zinc oxide nanoparticles (ZnO-NPs) were synthesized using MSP assisted sonochemical flow loop reactor at gram-scale (11.5 g). Synthesized ZnO-NSs were characterized by UV-visible spectroscopy, fluorescence spectroscopy, XRD, FTIR, TGA, BET, FEG-SEM, and FEG-TEM. Bare ZnO-NPs and ZnO-NPs coated cotton fabric showed high antibacterial activity against diseases causing Gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus. Based on the UV fluorescence property of the ZnO-NLs, invisible security ink was developed for anti-counterfeiting applications. The invisible security ink was tested as a rubber stamp and fountain pen inks which were found to be stable on the various kinds of microporous papers. As compared to our previously reported method, disperser assisted sonochemical approach for ZnO-NLs synthesis; the current approach reduces the cost of equipment used from ∼1700 to 4 USD. Both reactors are designed simply (less complicated), based on an environmentally friendly approach, highly scalable, increases the effectiveness of the sonochemical technique and suitable for industrial applications.